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ernment (Interruptions). I would 
like to asertaln from the Govenunent 
itself. (Interruptions). I must have 
the information; I have not yet got 
that. . ''''I''P1' 

Mr. Speaker: Would It be taken up 
tomorrow? 

Shrl HalUla: Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: That will be taken 
up tomorrow. 

Sbri 'Bart Vishnu Kamath: To-
morrow at 12 o'clock and not late in 
the day; it should be taken up loon 
after the Question Hour I. over. 

12.25 hr& 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITl'EE 

FORTY-Fn'1'II REPORT 

The Minister of state In the Depart-
ment. of Parllamental'J Affairs and 
Communications (Shrl Jaranatha 
Rao): I beg to mOve: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Forty-fifth Report of the Busi-
ness Advisory Committee present-
ed to the House on the 4th March, 
1966." 

'1ft ~ ~ '!IIP'11f (<<m): 
~ l'I~, ~ ~ ;;rrmT ~~ 
fit; -q""" ~ 'l<" <IT "f'ri ~ 
~TtrT ~ If'I~ 'm"T 'flIT t <IT 
f~ m<! 'a'\'r '1', 'il"fT ~ ...vrr~? 

~ ~ : <I1;(fT ~r.t ~ 
fiI;lrr t I 

~-.A ft'IT ~ ,,'1ft (111'1 
~ ~f~) ~ "l t 
f~ ;im if.t ~ ~ ~ 'IT ~ 

f~ "l <Tlf g"IT 'IT ~ ~ I!:'f 
t<'fm: ~ of I ~ ~ ~ 'l<" 
~ ~ ~ aT l!'l 'flIT 
'a''i.f 'IT? l!'l <11~ ~ I ~ 
<I1;t ~ l;1'<f ~ "l <Tlf f.t;m <11 
~ ~ it; ~ if\' <fll' f'RT ... 

'" f'I'" 'IR ~: ~ ~ 
llii:T~, ~ 6T atm.m ~ ... 
~ ~: (fT o;r''f ~')lr if<l 

~ ....... . 
.n f'I'" ~ 1II'I!II11f: ~ 'I!!lf ~ ~ 

fit;~ '1', 'OJ"ri ~ 'lJTl[1 

qARI'~: ~ ~'3'~ if; ~ 
~ i!crr ~ I 

Sbri Bhapat Jha Asad (Bhaga. 
pur): We would like to say In this 
connection that the Department of 
Communications is a Department that 
concerns us every day, and especially 
seeing the efficiency or otherwise, or 
rather the inefficiency of the Tele-
phone Department, We would cer-
tainly like the Demands of that 
Department to be discussed, and we 
would certainly like to modify this 
report for that purpose and we would 
submit that time must be allotted for 
the Demands of the Department of 
Communications. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): I 
support my hon. friend Shri Bhagwat 
Jha Azad. We must discuss the 
Department of Communications be-
cause it is being neglected these days. 

Shrl Bhagwnt Jha Azad: Crores of 
rupees are being spent on it, and 90, 
we cannot allow It to go without 
discussion. 

Shrl Harlsh Chandra Mathur 
(Jalore): Apart from the Department 
of Communications, I would specially 
draw the attention of the House in 
particular to the time allotted for the 
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Demands of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission. I think the House, in. the 
present context of things and the 
present developments that are taking 
place, will not be able to ignore this 
most vital subject in which we are 
intensely interested. There might 
just have been a casual discussion on 
the Demands of' the Atomic Energy 
Commission but .today ·-the matter is 
such that great importance has to be 
attached to the development of atomic 
science and atomic energy. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
might just move an amendment. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: 
would only submit that in view of 
the points raised regarding the 
Department of Comm\lnicatiollS as 
well, the matter might better be 
referred back to the Business Advi-
sory Committee. It will not be possi-
ble for the House just now. to make 
an adjustment.... . 

Shrl Surendranath Dwlvedy (Ken-
drapara): We can decide here in 
regard to the Department of Com-
munications. 

Shrl B'.rish Chandra Mathur: It 
will not be possible to make an adjust-
ment just now about how we are 
go;ng to adjust the time so as to pro-
vide time for the discussion of the 
Demands relating to the Department 
of Communications and how we are 
going to re-trim the entire time~ 

schedule. If you think that the House 
can take a decision on this on the 
spur of the moment that the Depart-
ment of Communications would be 
given that much time, then I have 
nothing to say, but then I would cer-
tainly say that proper time must be 
given for the Demands of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. If you think that 
the matter should go back to Busi-
ness Advisory Committee it would be 
much better and they can f\nd a solu-
tion for this. 

Mr. Speaker: There is a recommen-
dation of the Business Advisory Com-

mittee before the House now. The 
representatives of the. different groups 
were there On that committee. Now 
I find that mostly the pressure is 
being exercised or the voice is being 
raised from. the Congress Members 
themselves .. Therefore, I can only put 
it to the House. So far as the Busi-
ness Advisory Committee is concern-
ed, all the groups united together e:nd 
have made this recommendation and 
they were of this opinion that· the 
Department of Communications need 
not be discussed and that 2 hours 
would be suft\cient for the Demands 
of the Atomk Energy Commission. If 
the han. Member, i wants to' have the 
time enhanced for it, he can move 
an amendment that the time might 
be increased to five hours, and then 
I can put it to the House. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: What about 
the Department of Communications? 
Supposing I want to move an amend-
ment in that regard? 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put that also 
to the House. 

Shrl Bhagwat lb. A.ad: I would 
submit an amendment that since we 
want that the time should be increas-
ed for the Demands of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, and secondly 
that the Department of Communica-
tions ~hould also be discussed, and 
it is a question of allotment of time, 
the matter may, therefore, be refer-
red back to the Business Advisory 
Committee for adjustment with this 
in mind that the House wants the 
Department of Communications to be 
discussed and the time to be increased 
for the Demands of the Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

Mr. Speaker: The difficulty is whe-
ther the House wants this or not. 
How should I ascertain it? 

Shrl Bupal Jha Az.II: You may 
take the votes. 
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Shrl D. C. Sharma: I also want to 
make an amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: The Leader ot the 
House. 

Shrl Dhagwat Jha And: Is it being 
suggested that Congress non-official 
Members have got no right to sug-
gest even small amendments? Why 
should you force the issue like this? 
11 is casting an aspersion on us. You 
have said that it is Congress Mem-
bers who wanted it. The Congress 
Member has got certain rights to sug-
gest certain small amendments. 

Mr. Speaker: That is for the Leader 
of the House to say. 

Shrl BariSh Chandra Mathur: Will 
you please permit me to say a word? 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Instead of refer-
ring the matter back to the Business 
Advisory Committee, I would sug-
gest that you make adjustments 
which are possible. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathnr: Be-
fore you call upon the Leader of the 
House to say something, will you 
give me a minute? 

I myself have not been able to 
appreciate your observation that 
Congress Members raise these issues 
It is not possible for the Leader to 
consult all the Congress Members. 
There are some things which occur 
to us at the stage when a thing comes 
up. It is obvious that the Leader as 
well as the other Members may lind 
it acceptable. So there is no need 
to put It as such to the House. So 
when such observations are made, 
they smack 01 something about which 
we do not feel very happy. But with-
out meaning any disrespect either to 
you or to the Leader, I wish to sub-
mit most respectfully that there are 
many thIngs on which a previous dis-
cussion and decision is not possible. 
Certain th'ngs crop up on the floor 
of the House and then it becomes 
necessary for Members who feel a 
little sense of responsibility in the 
matter to say something . 
.25~3 (Ai) LSD-5. 

Therefore, I lubmit that this back-
ground should be understood. We 
have the utmost respect for the 
Leader. We understand that he has 
gone into the matter in the Business 
Advisory Committee from a broad 
angle. But he does not know what 
are the other various aspects which 
may arise. 

Now I made a constructive suggea-
tion only to permit the Busine .. 
Advisory Committee to go into the 
matter afresh, taking into considera-
tion the wishes expressed on the lloor 
of the House, only because that will 
enable you to re-trim the whole thin, 
nnd make the necessary adjustment •. 
But if you think that the only courae 
possible is to ask for more time here, 
then I propose that the Atomic Energy 
Commission should be discussed for 
5 hours. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I have allo 
an amendment, that a day should b& 
allotted for the Ministry of Communi-
cations. 

151) "'! f~ (1j,~,): ~q ;m 
t tm .,.) srnrT!f ~T 'T'n ~ ~ 
<rim: f~ '1ft ~l1: ~ 'IfT'l' ~ !;<fr.f 

f!{<'fT;rT "!Tl!'IT ~ I :;ri ~ 'T'n ~ 
f'li' O\'ii fui"tlr llT'1<'fT '1, ~ ~ 
<fir I 1 ~ 6 qof ;;r;; "'q 'li'T ~O<!i 
ll:mT ;mit Ifll: 'f<fTlrr ~ 'T'n ~ 
~~ ~ 'IfT'l'~ Ifll: "IT'f'fT 'f1VfT ~ 
fip W ~~ ~if 111m' 'fii If,T~ 
.... ) mcf.t ~oTff'!T ~1T'<f flf,lfT ~? 
iru ~ ~ f'fo IfTlT v{~ 'for ~..=t 
~ <r'll: ~ if flf,lfT "IT1f, <1m 
;rit !II'I"IV!fif;<fT ~ ~i,;;m '3'1lJT-

f'lOT 'i!T ~? 

Shrl Surendranath Dwivedy: I tall 
to understand why Members at the 
Congress Party should be so touchT 
about the reference you made .... 

Mr. Speaker: Because I made itl 
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Sbrl Surendranatb Dwlvedy: This 
matter came up when Shri Kachha-
vaiya made a suggestion and moved 
8n amendment that the Communica-
tions Ministry be taken up for dis-
cussion. Now that some Congress 
Members are also pressing for it, the 
House might accept it as the maio-
rity view, although the Business 
Advisory Committee had come to a 
particular decision. There was no 
reflection cast on Members of the 
Congress Party or their going beyond 
the decision of the Leader of their 
Party. It was not the Leader of the 
House's decision. It was the decision 
of the Business Advisory Committee. 

Mr. Speaker: I am unfortunate In 
this respect, that some words are 
picked up from my mouth. I had 
nothing to say about it. I am appeal-
ing to the Members, that they should 
realise that if this is opened in this 
manner, when I just mentioned about 
the Congress Members, it becomes 
difficult. The Leaders of Groups are 
there. Shri Mukeriee was there. 

Shrl H. N. Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-
tral): I am not objecting. 

Mr. Speaker: I am jUlt taking an 
lUustration. 

Or Shri Dwivedy was there. Sup-
pose any of his colleagues now stands 
up and says that the time Is not 
acceptable. Everybody has a right to 
move an amendment, there is no bar 
to that; but when a Member at a 
group is represented there, we pre_ 
sume that he is speaking on behalf 
of his whole group. Therefore, when 
we have to bind even Opposition 
groups that when their leaders are 
there, no other Member from their 
groups should raise an objection, I 
took exception to this that similarly 
when the Leader at the House or the 
Congress was represented there, 
Members of the Congress Party are 
now askin!! tor more time. If they 
want, they can exercise their right, I 

do not deny them, they have every 
right, but if this motion is moved that 
this be sent again to the Busine51 
Advisory Committee, I will put thia 
to the House, I have no objection, 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir .... 

Shri Bbarwat Iba ABad: It is true 
that we should not .... 

Mr. Speaker: Will two speak sImul-
taneously? 

Sbrl D. C. Sbanna: You should find 
time withln the framework of the 
time that is allotted tor these two 
thlngs, Ministry of Communications 
and Atomic Energy. I think it will 
be very good. It will not cause all7 
reflection on anybody, and you are 
the sale master of the House, and 
you can do whatever you like. 

Mr. Speaker: I am not the sale 
master, as has iust been rightly said 
by another Member sitting by hia 
.ide. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha And: When the 
group leaders sit in the Business 
Advisory Committee, it is true that 
by and large we always go by their 
dec'sions. You would find that this 
Is the flrst time that I am suggestinl 
an amendment to the recommenda-
tions of the Business Advisory Com-
mittee, and think the Leader of the 
House will a;so have no objection. 
He has no means, when he goes to 
the Business Advisory Committee, to 
call all the Congress Members to ask 
what they want. I think we should 
have this much latitude from you and 
the Leader of the House that when 
we teel that we should move a small 
amendment, we should be allowed. 
For example, Communications is an 
Important Ministry. We, as Member. 
of Parliament, are interested in our 
constituencies, in telephones. in tele-
grams etc. This telephone business, 
for instance, is 80 much irking that 
we want 10 discus, it In the House,. 
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and therefore "'hen we make a sug-
gestion to yOU, I think we are not 
showing any disrespect to the Busi-
nels Advisory Committee or to our 
leader. Therefore, this need not be 
said that a' Congress Memb .. r wanted. 
A Congress Member also wants some-
times an amendment. 

WTO~~I'f~ (orilfrm:): 
'fEll1ff lfll:~' ~ GJ:~ ~. ~ IR'T'T ~ 
5>IT'f li\oi~ ~"" ;;ncr 'l1: ~ ~i 'l1: '!ii1m 
'ffi ~ om: ~t <ruT ~ l!;'Ii ~ 'fm 
W<f"( ~ I ri~ <ru it ~T 'lIT f;;r>i\'-
mr ~ ~ ~ m:'IiT\ ~~ tIT « 
tI"'Ii ~ \tf'li'f ri~ ~lf ~ ~« 
II:T 'Til" ~ orT l!;'l7 ~r if ~T<rn ~. f'l7 
~ ~ ;ffl m~ ~~r Q- ij"T<rn t 
f'l7 ;'ffl if ~ """t ~ . . . 
(tz~) 

t;ft~<fm~:~fm 

~ 'lIT IJU'I" ~T 1ft ~, iPf ..-Tlft ;fit 
II)~ f~ oT'li ~ I 

8hrl Satya Narayan Sinha: I am 
sorry about the omission of the Com-
munications Ministry I because, un .. 
fortunately, I am in charge of that 
Ministry, but I would hke to make it 
clear, anll all my friends who attend-
ed both these meetings will bear me 
out, that I had no say in the matter 
with regard to any demand of any 
Ministry. I placed the entire time at 
our disposal, and whatever waS 
decided I have accepted without mak-
ing any comment whatsoever. As I 
told you, we hnve spent so many 

.hour_ there. Now. if that adjustment 
has to be made, naturally, because the 
t;me at our di.posal has already been 
allotted, some of the demands which 
have been allotted time must be cur-
tailed or some demands have to be 
dropped. There is no other way. 

Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha: Those 
Members who have attended the 
meetings, and you also, know that the 
Finance Bill ,has to be passed within 
the time limit, that cannot be extend-
ed. Therefore, the only alternative 
before us, if you want to make adjust-
ments for this, is either we reduce 
the time of certain demands which 
have been allotted, or drop some 
demands. Therefore, the proper thinl 
to be done is to reter back the matter 
to the BAC. 

Mr. Speaker: Now it has been made 
clear that it was the Leader of the 
House who sat with the leaders of 
the groups and they decided It, J 
have no hand in that. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha And: We did 
not say anything against you. 

lUO hrs, 

RE: EXPUNCTIONS 

~""~ :AA~~'IiT 
~~~ I nooftf~if;oij"~ 
"~ .. lFT <'I1Ii'f ~~ro... fif.lfT "fl, 
f~ 'li'T ft ~ f~ Q- q-1fue 'l7'U f~ 
"IT I ~Tif fJ:ff f<Nr ~ ~~~ ~ W~ 
;m ~ ~, ~~ ft (ij" 'li'T ~ 
'!i"{ {f 

Shrl Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): What is the meaning? 

~~m :~~~lt 
moT ~ ~ ;;ncr 'li'T ~i ;m;rr "fTB I 
ft It ~T ~ ~ m'1' ~ 'li'T ~ij" ~ 
;r ;;onf -"111' IR'T'T ~ 'lit '3OfiIT 'ifTlW 
~, <fT ft 1R'T'T'IiT <rffl (Iff I o;r;r lll'f'fT>f 
~ ~ ~ ~~ it "r;j\tlit" t 
;;r.R 'lit w m «, 61f", 'tzf If'Ii qUI' 
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[~~~] 

'if;('hr'f if ~ f~ mit f't; ((i> ~ 
(l'T it 't {~ i'f!lil' 'fi'T ~<!T f~ ~ m-< 
';lfU ;;rif« tn: 'q:t f~qT ~-"3fif m-r 
~ f~i q !f~ <nil' ~~m ~, (l'T '3'ij' fe;;f 
ij; f~ if '1ft 'lifT 'f ~ I ~~r 'l>('fT 

q(l' 'fi'l"f.r.r-l(CImT ~ I 

ITo UlfIR~"'T~~ (!Ii~~): 
it ,ft 'lfl'fr ((roT ~ hr ~ fi> '!fr'f 't 
".n~T" ~ 'fi'T ~C'IT "'~ 1fm tn: 
WIfl"!f f'l'lTT ~ I i'fPf; 'flIT 'lf1~ 'If~",";f, 
it ~T Iff« ;;r!f~ ~, .,-.[t tn: 1fm lim 
'lmfT ~ I f,RT '!fro if <;iiioft 1fm 'I>'t 
'l"l"'fr if 'fi'lf ~ ~T ~, iff~ ~ 
~ ~ I {'f ij; omur f~ 'f1J'I" ~. 
l'rf.l;;r;rqm ~ ~ q-1~!f« 1:('" fl''fT 1fm 
t, l'rf.l;;r '"'1fT if ~ -.r.r ~r ~ I f'lffi 
·crq ~ .;tiiiT if ~ C!\!Ii ~ "~s", f'll( 
t "~", f'll( ~ "ij;(f'fl:l"lf" f'll( ~ 

"i'f", f'll( ~ "11~s" ,"n:fq;, ~ "'fi'TrW-
'ffi" I lJ:~ iilTmT ~ .;tif<rT ij; '3'en0"f 
~ 'T~ ~ ~, l'rfi>'f f{;ffT '1fT ~"'T'T 1fm 
9'-~!11 ~ If[ .,-li'f ~-{"'" (I'~ ij; 
'3'~ f~it ;;rT ~a- ~ fi> f;;rcr'r lITO<;" 

~, " n 'lfffl''li" 'f1lTm l1TO<;"T it l'r ~ 
'lff!I'li" itiT'fTl1>:f l1TO<;"T 'fi'T cr\!Ii ma- ~ I 
liiil'T if H lITOG:T ij; ~ ;;fl1 fT'ir ~ I 
{!11 (I'~i! ~ 0m 'lfro it "f,,"," , 
".tT~", "1t>rr", "11fT", ''f~TlJ'' ,"n: 
"itcr'fT" mf~ .,-) l1TO<;" ~, ,"'T\ '!fr'f H it 
q fi>6T l1TO<;" 'fi') f'f'li"Ti'f ~it ~, <:1") 'fffT'l1T 
If« \l)m ~ f.{; ~cr;ft" fl''fT ..;m tn: '!fr'f 

WIfT!f ""it ~ I ~m~ "{'f ~ "') 
1IT'f "{fffl1Tor rn ~Tf;;rit ,"1~ '<'I" 'I>'t 
'fl'f'<rm ~}fr ~(~ I "{'if f'f'\l"!f '" 
!IfI'f ~ ~~ ~ if0f ~T'<it I lfir 
<r~ ~m ~T ~, f~ ij; .m: it {ij' 
<R« 9' ~T it 'fi'lt !6~ ~ ~ 
<IITit I 

~ ~m : 'f~ ;mr a) III t 
f'fi';;r) <'l'IiT fmi ~ f?: ~~, q\'l: aT 
'1"0" 'f~ m ~ t-~'ffVfTq;rr 'liT 
(1') ~ <fen 'fll:T ~Tar ~ I it '3'ij' ~ 
~ ~T ~ ~~ I (Interruptions) 

'lT~ (f~) : ~!f~ ~ 
f'fi' ifIfT ~m ~ '!fr'f ij; ~ it t 
1fl"~cm:~~~1 

IlIi ~ 'f!'<rmI' (~) : 
~« m<r ~l: 'lfffl'm '!f1?flIT1: ~ ~ 
~, ~6T ~\f ~ '<'I" mfl''fi'l"\ ~ '1"1' Wl'fT 
<'itfi;rit I 

~ ~m: 'RlT't!fiE itt ~ 
it ~, at 'l"T if ~l ~ifT m-< 'RlT't ir't 
~f!,1fl"\ it ~T ~, <:1") '1fT 'fll:l ",.m I 

ITo ~" "'f~ ",)f~ : ~ 
~R!f, ifIfT !IfI'f !ti~ ~ ~ %i'r 
omur '1fT ~iT ? 

~,o UIf IR~ \'ITf~ : m<r ~ 
~ ~, ~'I" ij; mUf !IfI'f if "'~ 
Wt ~ ? m'l (1') 1:('" 'ft ifT(I' fif'liT<'!" 
~ ~ I 

~~~m :;;rT '1J~ if,"TIf~ 
ll:) ~<it t, it '3''1" ij; ifT't it ~~ ~r ~ 
~ ~ I 

Wio UIf ~ \'I)~~: ~f~ 
~ ll:) "f,'fi'T ~t, 'To{ 'Zi ;;nit ? 

'fttm ~m : ;;rT ~~ I 

Wlo <!11' IR~' "')f~~ : ~ ff.n<:1" 
it ifIfT lifT m!f 'froIf'JT hnr ~ ~ ~ i~ 
"1;~il ? 
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a~ ~1~ : m;;.r')1r ~ it 1i~ 
Wl{ fif.1iT ~ fif. I!R "Irqr if.[ w-rr 
~ ~T ~ , ~«if.T ihmfl.r lfo"@T ~ , 

"iTo ~ ~;r~ l'ITf~1iT: it it crT 
~m 'l'QT ~T ~ I ll'li: crT o;m f$'1.\'\' 
1!ii'<'R f'l'if:ni -.:~ ~ I 

a'1i~ ~i!)q1i : ll'li: iRT ;;~T ~ I 

1W'fT11" ~pr if ~ ~ f1f "!3~" 1fT 
Wi;:; Of¥, ;f;;rT S"T .. 1-.: ~ ~ I 

mo ~ ""'~ l'ITf~ : 'I'@. ~ 
if.T l<~t '" l!';;rFfT '<ITf~ I o;m f~ 
~ ;;Tf",-;r I 

!R';~l\' ~~T{1i : III if;ftlr ~ q;r 
;i~ ;;rT>J I 

Wlo ~ ""'~ \,\,T~ : wn: o;m 
~a «il1f'ii, crT .;~ 1fT1! 'ii~ ? 

lilT qo ,,"0 1I'T1'TI'f ('1'ITT'I"T<:) 
VT:rft crT l!i if.T gM t f:if« if fG'mT 
'I'\1T \1Rrr ~ I 

Ill) fm;rmq'JI (00): 1llif'iTzr 
~ if f~T 1fT f~'lfi f'PfT ~ I it f~1 
.. orr'{ if ~" ~T "T~T ~ I 

!R';~)'f 'fi!RIf : '1'\11, ~ ~ 
;i~ ;;rT<I~ , 

~ en; il"~ 1<<''1 .. n: iR1 IJI'm 1fT 

crT<'¥ ~. ~T« cri-.: '" Q:"IlT't ~ if 
;;ri[ "!3rr~" 1i$3j" 1fT ~T<'f ~ ~. 
<l'T <q m If <rh '" .. ;;~ '1TOfT if 'I'~T Q:T<rr 
t I '<'fT fu'~ it if ,<'f 'll: ~R f'PIT 
'iT' iro .. i, ",T{ 'l:~ 'l'Q:T ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ fif; l<€! \i$<r ll'i 
~ "IN ~ "~J 'iT\'\' ~T<rr ~ .. n: ~);;T 
"'I'Tf~, <l'T m-;r ll'li: fwri if ~ I 

WTo ~ ""'~ ~1iT : o;m ~ 
~ fif; ".11 ~ ;;rm-vr f~ it ~ 
mm if; iff't if ~ 'fT for 'f;;ri[ if.1 Ii~ 
t I ~'I' if; iff'tlf ~ ~ 'flfT t I 

't1 ~ : 'S'm;1: ~ it if<rTlfT 
~ for ~ ".11 ~ ;;ru>lVT f~ it ~ 
mu1 OfT if; f"l't1; l<t! ~ ~a-'iT"'f f<r!ll 
'fT .. 11: ~T liT for iii If'Ii[ ",1 V~ 
~ I IflIT ~r.t 1i~ ~ ~~ f<r!ll 
erT; WI': f'PfT "fT. cit f'li-': i';'f ~ 'Wi'i§T 

an: if.T;; m ~ ~T 'f1f<rT ~ ? 

Ill) ~, (~'I') : ",,1 vmt 
liT ~ ~T ? 

Shrl Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): 1 
reiterate that this is an argument for 
Punjabi Subs so that Hindi is not 
imposed upon us, It is the most con-
tusing language. 

tft "'! f~q (om:) : fiflf'f 38 0 if; 
~u if ~ ~ o;r;i n;;r ~ I f~ 
~'In: 1{oT it if orrrm: #'r ~ ~ 'f'mf 
~ 'fT I ;;ri[ \1« 1{01 ~ !!IT 'If, cit 
1!R qm "f"'fT fif, ~ ~ if.T f'f'ml' 
fw 'flfT ~ I m ~ arf'l "'T 
~ n "fT ~ n <i«T ~ f'PIT "l"r 
~T t. \1« if; m if it if ~ ~1 If.T 
lftrftr f'PIT "fT fif. ~~ ~ "."""'* 
<tt~rnTI ~~~qmqm 
fif, m<r if '3"'f ~T "') m~) ~ i]n 
fw ~ I ~ ~ .,-r;;;;r ~ ~ f.r. fon! 
~ ~ ~ f'PIT 'flfT ~ I 

~~m:itifll'1!~T"TT 
fif,l(;r~'I1"~~ij'~ 

~ f'PIT 'flfT ~ .. h ~ffi"l't1; it it '<if .m 
i]n"fWerT I !!fT;;r"lTit~~ 
it~~1 

--··Expunged a. ordered by tile Chair. 
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.t\ "'l """q. : ~ !'J ~ q11; 
~T i\' ~'Ii'T ~it 'li'ri!.f~ ~~, 
~T tt 1f>;fT 'R: IJ!f.QT j ? . 

no @f 1A~ "~>;fT: <iiJ, 
C'1 mm:. 'li'r m I 

lU'l hl'!l. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FORTY-FIrrB REPoaT--<:ontd.. 

~ ~R1f : <TT 'ftfT It'"'3'l ;tt 
~ ~ ~ f<r. ~~ f~Ti 'li'T iIT'f{ f;rl'Tom 
~ 'Iilit If>T ~ Ii!Pt ? 

q!f> ~ ~lf : orr ~ 
~ qi!m : ffi f~ lii If>1itr 

~) ilT'fq ~ f~ ;;rmr t I 

U.48 hra. 

RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-contd.. 

Shrl M. R. Hasan! (Raj kat) : Will 
the han. Minister be called today? 

Mr. Speaker: There are four hours 
and twenty minutes left. 

The Minister of Raliwaya (Shri 
S. K. Patll): You have allowed some-
thing to be taken up at 3.15; that 
would also take sometime. I would 
require about an hour. 

Mr. Speaker: Can I call the han. 
ldinister at 3.15? 

Shrl Barish Chandra Hathnr 
(Jalore): If we have four hours, that 
means this will go on till II o'clock. 

Mr. Speaker: Therefore, I will call 
the han. Minister at 4 o'clock. Mr. 
Rajaram. 

Shrl Raj_ram (Krishnagiri) : Sir, 
the other day I was urlinl the han. 

Railway Minister to drop the freight 
surcharge on coal. The increase in 
freight charge could have been met 
otherwise by plugging the loopholes 
in the railway administartion. Re-
garding passenger amcniLies, I would 
like to draw the attention of the House 
to the 23rd report of the estimate3 
Committee wherein they say that the 
Committee also recommend tha t any 
shortfall against the allotment of Rs. 3 
crores far passenger amenities in any 
particular year should be made good 
in the subsequent years. The other 
day Shri Ravinder Varma has calcu-
lated that the railway spending on 
passenger amenities was short by 
Rs. 3.27 lakhs. 

There is another thing. There are 
two bogies attached to the Nilgiri 
Express from Salem Junction. The 
Nilgiri Express starts from Salem at 
10.10 p.m. and reaches Madras in the 
early morning. So also, it starta 
from Madras at 8.25 p.m. and reaches 
Salem in the early morning. There 
is a I'ot of overcrowding in those com-
partments. I am therefore requesting 
the hon. Minister to aHot a third-class 
sleeper, coach to Salem passengers 
10 that they may have a little con-
venience, be"ause the Nilgiri Express 
runs nearly for eight hours from 
Salem to Madras. 

Then, as far as the C'onversion of 
metre gauge into broad gauge is con-
cerned, the nilway administration has 
already converted Gudiwada to Bhi-
mavaram and Viiayawada to Masuli-
patam into l:>road gauge lines. As far 
as the question of economy, speed 
comfort and other things arc concern-
ed, the broad gauge system is certain. 
ly more desirable. I think there are 
no two opini'>ns on this. I am not 
insisting on a change of everything, 
and all of a sudden, but I might point 
out one thing. We are n'Ow construc-
ting a railway-line in between Salem 
and Bangalore. Now Salem to Mad-
ras is a broad guage line; SO also; 
Bangalore to Jalarpet is another 
broad gasge line. The new line which 
is under construction in between 
Salem and Bangalore Is a metre gauge 




